×
We are taking online reservations!
Let’s ensure you get a great table: Book today!
We recommend making a reservation ahead of time. Book your table today!

Book Table

×
We're hiring! Call, email or submit an inquiry today to learn more!

Job Listings



Bridal Showers - Whether it's a bridal shower or rehearsal dinner, we can host your wedding festivities and make sure they are special!
Book your party
Bridal Showers - Whether it's a bridal shower or rehearsal dinner, we can host your wedding festivities and make sure they are special!

Bottomless Brunch - Join us for bottomless brunch this weekend!
View our specials
Bottomless Brunch - Join us for bottomless brunch this weekend!

Coffee Roasted in House - Our in house master coffee roasters have carefully crafted our beans with love!
View our menu
Coffee Roasted in House - Our in house master coffee roasters have carefully crafted our beans with love!

Family Reunions - We're the perfect spot to host your next family reunion or get-together!
Book your party
Family Reunions - We're the perfect spot to host your next family reunion or get-together!

Soccer Bar - The best place in town to watch all your favorite soccer clubs!
Upcoming Events
Soccer Bar - The best place in town to watch all your favorite soccer clubs!

Great Burgers - Our massive juicy burgers are a MUST TRY!
View our menu
Great Burgers - Our massive juicy burgers are a MUST TRY!

Anniversaries - If you're looking to host a party for your anniversary, our amazing staff will ensure it's perfect!
Book your party
Anniversaries - If you're looking to host a party for your anniversary, our amazing staff will ensure it's perfect!

Baby Showers - Planning a baby shower? Let's make it perfect. You can take all the credit and we'll do all the work :)
Book your party
Baby Showers - Planning a baby shower? Let's make it perfect. You can take all the credit and we'll do all the work :)

The MLB is back! - Come watch every big MLB game with us this season!
Upcoming Events
The MLB is back! - Come watch every big MLB game with us this season!

Craft Cocktails - We have a killer craft cocktail menu. Come by and try something new!
View our menu
Craft Cocktails - We have a killer craft cocktail menu. Come by and try something new!

Brunch - Join us this weekend for our popular brunch!
View our menu
Brunch - Join us this weekend for our popular brunch!

Great Sandwiches - We're known for our amazing sandwiches. Which is your favorite? 
View our menu
Great Sandwiches - We're known for our amazing sandwiches. Which is your favorite? 

Live Music - Your favorite local spot for live music!
Upcoming Events
Live Music - Your favorite local spot for live music!

Bachelorette Parties - Planning a Bachelorette Party? Let's have some fun girls! 
Book your party
Bachelorette Parties - Planning a Bachelorette Party? Let's have some fun girls! 

Craft Beer - We have an awesome craft beer selection! Come by and see what's on tap today!
View our menu
Craft Beer - We have an awesome craft beer selection! Come by and see what's on tap today!
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map marker pin202 W 49th St, New York, NY 10019




              Traditional Shepherd's Pie            

About us

Playwright Restaurant
Recommended onRestaurant Guru 2019
If you are visiting New York for the day, or if you've lived here for years, come and join us for a hearty lunch, brunch, dinner or maybe a cold pint after work. This is a place where you can relax, where the atmosphere is warm, the people lively and the food appetizing. A true Irish American bar and restaurant. 


                      Read more                                               about us





              Second Floor Dining Room            

Private Parties
We have the perfect place & food for your special event.
If you planning on having a party or just a few drinks, The Playwright Tavern is the perfect spot.


                      Book Now                                               private party




                Second Floor Dining Room              





Specials

              Check them out              
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Reviews
review by - Yelp

                  Candace A.:
                  


We have a lot of work parties here and the space upstairs on the second floor is great!  Special thanks to Kelly our fabulous bartender and Karen the manager who took excellent care of our group.



review by - Yelp

                  Audrey P.:
                  


Came here on a Sunday night after seeing a broadway show with my mom. Jackie was our bartender and she was great! Super funny and nice. Super attentive. I got the Sheppard's pie and my mom Times Square chicken sandwich. Both were great. We ended up catching live music!!!!!



review by - Yelp

                  Dave L.:
                  


Best Bartenders!  That is what makes a pub & that is what THIS Playwright Tavern has!!!  Bridgette & Danny are the real thing. Friendly. Fast & do whatever they can to make your stay the best it can be. They even let me play my phone on their speaker system. PLUS the chicken wings ROCK!



review by - Yelp

                  Tina S.:
                  


Nice little pub loved the charming atmosphere. Bar downstairs and ding upstairs.  I had the pot pie which was delicious. Friendly staff. Yelp has a check in coupon also.
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Location

202 W 49th St
New York, NY
10019


Hours


                        Sun, Mon, Tue, Wed, Thur, Fri, Sat                    

                        11:00 AM - 4:00 AM                    


Find us on...

Twitter pageFacebook pageInstagram page

Contact us

(212)-262-9229
playact1@aol.com
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


